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Diana (x> be laid M r^ t Saturday
LONDON (AP) ^  PrtnoM* 

Diana will nioaiva a ftineral et 
Waatminatar. Abbay on 
Sirturday that befits her status 
as Om moCbar of Britain’s 
ftitnia king, but will not be 
givan a atgia fUneraL

DiaM — who captivated the 
worla as^ s h e ,m o ^  flnom a 
fairytale romance and nuuriage 
to a painful divoroa and then a 
struggle to rebuild her life — 
wae killed av ly  Sunday in a car 
crash that also claimed the lives 
of her new boyfriend, Dodi 
Fkyad, and their chauffeur.

Ftanch investigators, mean
while. increasingly were focus
ing on speed as Ae main factor 
in the crash in the concrete 
road tunnel beside the River 
Seine, Just north of the Eiffel

Tower.
A eouroe doee to the invastir 

gation said the car carrying the 
princess antnad ffw tunnel at 
wall over 60 mph, and the daily 
Le Parisien quoted witneasee 
today as saying the vehicle was 
going 90 midi mr mors. ^The 
speed limit was 30 mph.

One Paris. police source, 
speaking on condition of 
anonymity, said Diana and 
Dodi were not wearing seat- 
belts.

Diana will be buried at 
Althorp, the Spencer family seat 
in Northamptonshire, north of 
London, after Saturday’s funer
al, which begins at 11 a.m. (4 
a.m. EDT) Buckingham Palace 
said today.

However, the palace, which

fbr years has appeared confused 
about how to himdle the popular 
princess, would not comment 
today on the.ddicate issue of 
the status (ff the funeral.

”The stahis is inrelevant,” a 
qwkeswoman said. “This is a 
unique fUneral tor a unique per- 
swi.” »

There will be no lying in 
State.

Earlier today, Diana’s coffin 
was moved to ^  Cluqwl Royal 
at St. James’s Palace, where 
mourners were invited to sign a 
book of condolence. The palace 
is Prince Charles’ home.

At the request of both the 
royal family and the Spencers, 
the coffin will lie privately in 
front of the chapel’s altar until 
the fUneral.

Diana was considered a mem
ber of the royal family although 
she lost her status as Her Royal 
Highness when She was 
divorced from Charles a year 
ago.

With flowers, candles and 
tears, meanwhile, Britons kept 
up a vigil of grief today for 
Diana.

"We are all praying for her 
because she was such a special 
person,” said Maureen Holden, 
who brought two grandchildren 
to the gates of Buckingham 
Palace, where bouquets were 
piled high.

Police have yet to reveal the 
name of the driver of the 
Mercedes sedan, but Europe 1

Please see DIANA, page 2

Moore board OKs airpark master plan
■y CAWtTOII XNtfISON________
Staff Writer

Moore’s Development For Big 
SpriUg Inc.’s boai^ of directors 
recently approved spending 
$32,748 on the airport/airpark 
master plan with Big Spring’s 
portion totaling $48,862.

According to Moore officials, 
the bids on the plan wei*e a lit
tle higher than expected, but 
Moore was able to negotiate 
them down to an acceptable 
amount.

The airport/ain rk plan is a 
cooperative effort between 
Moore, the city of Big Spring

input from the 
Aviation

and some 
Federal 
Administration.

According to Assistant City 
Manager Emma Bogard and 
City Councilman Tommy 'Tune, 
the plan is a vital tool in plan
ning the future for the airpark 
and will not only provide a plan 
for improvement and upgrades 
to the airpark, but will provide 
information that will assist 
local entities witfr economic 
development opportunities.

The planning process will 
consist of two elements, updat
ing the airport master plan, and 
preparing an industrial park

Labor Day: A time 
to honor U.S: workers
Congress first 
set aside 
holiday in 1894

■y CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Labor Day became an official 
holiday in the U.S. in 1894 and 
has since been considered a 
day of rest for the nation's 
workers.

Many Americans consider 
labor to be the one constant 
which has contributed to the 
general prosperity of the 
nation and has strengthened it 
in times of hardship.

One demonstration of labor 
in action is the recent 
Teamsters Unibn strike 
against United Parcel Service.

Labor Day does not always 
fall on Sept. 1, but has been set 
for the first Monday in 
September for many years.

The Labor Day observance is 
a rect^ition  of labor's contri
butions to the nation and is of 
special significance to 
America's labor unions as a 
symbol of the labor move
ment’s many victories during 
the past century.

As of the late 1970s America's 
unionized labor force num
bered around 18 million and 
has often been referred to as 
Big Labor.

According to one version of 
events, it was at a meeting of 
an early labor organization in 
1882 that Peter J. McGuire, 
founder and general secretary 
of the new Brotherhood of 
Carpenters and Joiners of

America and leader of the 
Knights of Labor, who first 
recommended the idea of set
ting aside a day to honor labor.

McGuire believed such a day 
was necessary to honor labor
ers and bring their plight 
before the public eye.

His idea came to light at dur
ing a meeting of the New York 
Central labor Union on May 8, 
1882 when he suggested the 
labor holiday be celebrated on 
the first Monday of September.

According to McGuire, the 
holiday would come at one of 
the most pleasant seasons of 
the year, midway between 
Independence Day and 
Thanksgiving and would fill a 
gap in the chronology of legal 
holidays.

Oregon became the first state 
to recognize Labor Da]r as a 
legid holiday on Feb. 21, 1887.

Tnen the holiday was on the 
first Saturday in June, but was 
moved to the first Monday in 
September in 1893.

Twenty other states followed 
Oregon's lead in 1893 and a bill 
to establish Labor Day as a fed
eral holiday was introduced in 
Congress.

In June 1894, President 
Grover Cleveland signed an act 
making the first Monday in 
September a legal holiday for 
federal employees and in the 
District of Columbia.

McGuire, considered by 
many to be the true founder of 
Labor Day, died penniless in 
1906.

He is remembered annually 
in the most solemn of ways 
with a wreath-laying ceremony 
at his grave in Pennsauken, 
N.J., near his Camden home.
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master plan. The previous air
park master plan was written in 
1961.

As per FAA requirements, the 
airport master plan will include 
aerial photography; background 
information and inventory; 
forecasts of aviation activity; 
capacity and facility require
ments; facility alternatives (if 
required); and a study of area 

jcompatibility recommendations 
^ n d  environmental evaluation.

Also included will be airport 
plans update; schedules and 
opinions of costs for a develop
ment plan; management and 
financial program; public par

ticipation; and preparation of 
master plan documentation.

According to Moore Executive 
Director Danette Toone, the 
ideal thing is for the industrial 
airpark portion of the master 
plan to include facilities inven
tory and condition assessment; 
review of current lease condi
tions and recommendations; 
infrastructure inventory and 
assessment; master planning; 
circulation review and plan
ning; and multi-modal and rail 
access review and planning.

The industrial plan will also

Please see MOORE, page 2

FILL THE BOOT

> .

NERAU) piieto/ioiMtlian Oarratt
Big Spring firefighter Sammy Rodriguez works the "Pass the 
Boot” campaign for the Muscular Dystrophy Association at the 
intersection of FM 700 and U.S. Highway 87.

County fair begins silver anniversary run
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Today is special in Howard 
County for two reasons — the 
first is because it marks the 
Labor Day holiday and the sec
ond is probably the most impor
tant to local residents — the 
2Sth edition of the Howard 
County Fair.

Acc irding to Howard Cfounty 
Fair Board member Tammy 
Watt, the board was able to 
incorporate several new ideas 
into the silver anniversary cele
bration of the Howard County 
Fair because of the fair conven
tion many of the board mem
bers attended in January.

*We brought back a lot of new 
ideas and saw many new and 
exciting things we have tried to 
incorporate them into the 
Howard County Fair this year,* 
Watt said. *We are excited to be 
celebrating our 25th year in 
Howard County and look for
ward to a great fair."

The fair begins at 4 p.m. today

Please see FAIR, page 2
N fllAU) pilolo/Jonathan Oanott

Cyndi Marsh, left, pins a ribbon her daughter, Lacey Lyons, In preperatlon for the Howard County Fair 
Queen preliminary competition.

‘Potsie’ Flores an indespensible part of event

will) 
N. i ik V 
Ko)',i r

"Where's Potsie?" That's a 
question asked about a hundred 
times on Saturday and Sunday 
before the Howard County Fair 
opens on Monday. It sounds like 
a game or someone having a 
"Happy Days" flashback.

But anyone who's had a booth 
at the fair in the past years 
knows that "Potsie" is the one 
who changes the big open barn 
into booth spaces and aisles. 
"Potsie* is the "curtain man."

Pasqual Flores, of Convention 
Decorators Service from San

Antonio, has been coming to 
decorate Howard County's fair 
for more years than he can 
count. The dimlnuative Latino 
with a ready smile goes to fairs 
all over the country, from New 
York to California.

He says he has "done some 
state fairs, but not the big one 
in Texas." He always comes to 
Big Spring the first of 
September.

The work of a fair and con
vention decorator is demanding 
and fast-paced; he comes into a

vast, open area and must trans
form it into orderly and attrac
tive spaces in a matter of hours.

"Potsie" has a young helper, 
fellow San Antonioan Edward 
Amanzanares, on the road with 
him this year. The two spend, 
months of the year traveling, 
and they agreed the worst part 
of their job is "the bad food we 
get on the road."

Flores says that his family, 
five grown children and four

Please see FLORES, page 2
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Our V iews

H e r e ’s  t o  th e ^
w o r k in g  e la s s

Today, we celebrate one of the most basic compo
nents of a successful society — the worker.

Great decisions are made by politicians, generals 
command during wars and scientists explore the mys
teries of the universe. But without ttie "common" 
working man and woman to drive the gears of society, 
all the equations and theories wouldn't amount to 
much.

In recognition of the workforce that fuels this coun
try, the U S. Congress has set aside the first Monday 
in September for the observance of Labor Day.

So, what exactly should we be observing today?
George Sand once said. "Work is not man's punish

ment. It is his reward and his strength, his glory and 
his pleasure.” While some would doubtless take issua^ 
with Sand's statement, there is more than a little truth 
to it.

For many, what we are is defined to a great deal by 
what we do for a living. A great majority of U.S. work
ers take great pride in their occupations, and strive to 
do the best job possible.

Given those facts, therefore, a day of celebration of 
our work makes a great deal of sense.

Very few good things came about as the result of ran
dom chance or good fortune, but from simple, hard 
work.

A cure for polio? Jonas Salk worked years on the 
problem before finding a cure.

Likewise, the Empire State Building and other great 
structures in this country just didn't appear out of the 
blue one day, but wwe the result of years of labor.

The examples could go on and on ...
But it's not just great accomplishments we recognize 

today, but .the simple realization that much that 
makes this nation great has been made possible by the 
work of our people.

tau r. :

Take care with the war on terrorism
Let's suppose the FBI comes 

to your house, places you 
under arrest, and takes you off 
to jail.

You ask, “What’s the 
charge?”

“Terrorism.”
Not being a terrorist, you 

ask, “Who says, and what evi
dence do you have?”

And the
govern
ment 
replies, 
“Sorry, 
that's a 
secret.”

As
Orwellian 
as that 
sounds, 
that is 
now hap
pening in 
the United 
States. The

Charley Reese
Syndicated
Columnist

Other V iews
Were over two holidays more 

at odds with our animal spirits 
than the lx)okend celebrations 
of Memorial Day and Labor 
Day”’ On the former we honor 
our sacred dead. but. be our 
thoughts ever so reverent, the 
faint retxirt of a starter’s pistol 
commences the great national 
(lash into promising summer. 
And today. I.abor Day, strain 
as we might to smilingly salute 
our working ethos, in truth we 
bury another summer Oh joy.

Funny about summer ‘ It's 
the only mortal season, the 
only one whose passing seems 
a clear subtraction We may 
love the snows of winter, the 
('olors of fall, the birds of 
spring Hut when those sea
sons expire, we slide pretty 
much unreflectively into the 
next But summer’s end feels 
like a loss of a bit of us, who 
will never again frolic in the 
waves or lie listening to miles- 
off thunder in quite the same 
way. You can so go home 
again, lb’s the beach that’s 
never just as you left it.

This might be unbearable 
except that each new summer 
is full of amnesic charms, sen
sual and of-the-moment. Even

its less pleasant aspects — sun
burn, poison ivy, whining 
insects at large from ° Castle 
Dracula — conspire to keep 
our minds present-hitched. 
Who ever sank into melan
choly while pulling a stinger 
from his naked toe? And sum
mer’s boons are matchless; the 
exhilaration of sun and sand 
and water, the fresh garden 
vegetables, the double-header 
afternoons and carnival 
nights. Plus even more sub
lime blessings:

’’You hold her hand and she 
holds yours.

And that’s a very good sign
That she’s your tootsey-woot- 

sey
In the good old summer 

time.”
So now it’s goodbye — time 

to shake sand from sneakers, 
grab briefcase or book bag, and 
face the music of duty. If on 
this Labor Day that music 
sounds a little like a dirge, 
buck up. On the calendar of 
memory is always a July. And 
on a real one it fs only nine 
months to Memorial Day and 
another summer’s birth.

Paul A kers 
S ciipps H ow ard News Service

latest victim is a man named 
Dr. Mazen Al-NaJjar, a scholar 
who lives in Tampa.

Al-Nsujar was arrested in 
May and denied bail.despite 
testimony of his good reputa
tion rnd long ties to the com- 
munuy; he’s been in the United 
States for 16 years, and his 
three daughters are U.S. citi
zens. No matter. Based on 
“secret evidence.” the immigra

tion judge denied him bail.
This is an outrage and a 

direct result of that bad legisla
tion passed by a Republican- 
dominated Congress in the 
name of fighting terrorism.

Amendment VI of the Bill of 
Rights says, “In all criminal 
prosecutions, the accused shall 
epjoy the right to a speedy and 
public trial, by an impartial 
jury of the state and district 
wherein the crime shall-have 
been committed, which district 
shall have been previously 
ascertained by law, and to be 
informed of the nature and the 
cause of the accusation; to be 
confronted with the witnesses 
against him; to have compulso
ry process for obtaining wit
nesses in his favor, and to have 
the assistance of counsel for 
his defense.”

Clearly..any law that allows 
secret evidence is unconstitu
tional on its face, and because 
any person within our jurisdic
tion, citizen or not, is entitled 
to equal protection of the laws, 
then Al-Najjar is clearly a vic
tim of an unconstitutional pro
cedure.

I don’t know the gentleman 
personally, and 1 don’t, of 
course, know the nature of any 
secret evidence the government 
claims to have. 1 just say that

if anyone has evidence, present 
it in open court and give Al- 
Najjar a chance to defend him
self. Give this scholar the same 
rights we give burglars and 
killers.

This is precisely the kind of 
tyrannical abuse of power the 
Bill of Rights is intended to 
stop. No one can defend him
self against charges if he does
n’t know who made them or 
what evidence they daim to 
have. Under this system, any
one can be condemned on the 
basis of hearsay or just mali
cious, false claims by govern
ment agents.

Presumably, the government 
arrested Al-Najjar because he 
was associated with the World 
and Islam Studies Enterprise 
as editor of an abadetnic and 
resaatth. joutnai: The Ped4 g o t ' 
bertt but'of ahape’whett a f&r- ' 
mer president of the Institute 
returned to the Middle East to 
assume the leadership of the 
Islamic Jihad.

But despite two years of fed
eral investigations, no evidence 
of anything illegal has been 
found, or if it has, the govern
ment is keeping it a secret. An 
independent investigation by a 
former president of the 
American Bar Association paid 
for by the university found no

evidence of any illegal activity 
on the part of the institute and 
its employees.

Only a paranoid bureaucrat 
would assume that because a 
man leaves one job to take, 
another, there must be some 
connection between the organi
zation he left and the organiza
tion he has gone to work for.

Apparently, the government 
is forming an anti-Islamic 
lynch mob and is using that 
poorly drafted anti-terrorism 
taw as a cover, it was passed 
by a Congress which, God 
knows, has both little regard 
for and knowledge of the U.S. ' 
Constitution.

There’s nothing wrong with 
arresting and prosecuting actu
al terrorists. There is plenty 

I wrong with scrapping the,BUI ili 
' of Rights in the name 

ing terrorism. There is plenty ! ),. 
wrong with punishing innocent 
people. All evil is done in the 
name of some good, but that 
never makes it less evU.

I would hope that Americans 
will insist that Al-Najjar 
received justice as defined by 
our Constitution. Not only for 
his sake but for ours.

Charley Reese's e-mail address 
Is OSOreese@aol.com.

c 1997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

In a sour mood because of a slow cab driver
By MARSHA MERCER
Media General News Service
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WASHINGTON -  It was 5:45 
a.m., and the taxi was nowhere 
in sight.

So much for calling the night 
before to arrange for a ride to 
the airport. I stared moodily 
into the predawn darkness. It 
was Saturday. It was August. 
The neighborhood was asleep.

Finally, the taxi swung into 
my driveway, and we were"bff.

Sort of. We stopped at the 
first traffic light and waited. 
We sat. We waited. We sat and 
waited. The light stayed red. 
We were the only car on the 
road.

All I wanted was to brood 
quietly, but the driver had 
other ideas.

She talked about the sensor 
embedded in the street that 
was supposed to turn the light 
to green. She talked about the 
policeman she saw once who 
ran a stuck red light. She 
talked about how she followed 
him. She talked about every
thing. Anything. Nothing. The 
light stayed red.

Finally, she ran it. talking

about what she’d say if a 
policeman stopped her.

She had the steering wheel 
and the power. I was trapped 
in a traveler’s nightmare. Now 
that flying is a predictable, if 
boring, means of getting from 
here to there, taking a taxi is 
one of the last adventures in 
modem travel.

You enter another dimension, 
the driver’s world. Sometimes 
it’s fun.

In Chicago last August after 
a late night at the Democratic 
National Convention, several 
doUeagues and I climbed into a 
cab and headed for a midnight 
supper.

'The driver asked how we 
were feeling. ’’Hungry,” some
body replied.

And how was he feeling? ’Tm 
feeling very positive.”

He told us he’d just been 
named ’’international cab dri
ver of the year." That he’d won 
the honor because he makes up 
his own songs and sings while 
he drives.

I asked to hear something — 
and he sang a rocking little 
ditty about a bad glrlMend.

At that moment, in his cab. 
the driver was a star. He was

the most talented man on his 
planet. By the time we reached 
the restaurant, we were all feel
ing very positive. One of my 
friends handed over $7 for an 
audio tape of the driver’s
songs.

When he listened later, he 
found the music ’’disappoint
ing,” of course.

Cab drivers love to be charac
ters. In New York, a driver 
never uttered a word — but he 
had developed his own horn 
language. He honked every few 
seconds — whenever he'^spotted 
a woman pedestrian by herself. 
If any woman — young or old, 
pretty or not — was waiting to 
cross the street, he honked.

But never had I been caged 
with a mad woman who’d been 
up all night, had drunk one too 
many cups of coffee and want
ed to talk.

She asked my name, and as 
my luck would have it, hers 
was Marcia. She asked how I 
spell mine, and then clucked 
disigniroving. She’d taken 
Latin in high school. The Latin 
derivation of Marcia was Mars, 
which was also the word for 

. ’’war," she said.
Clearly, Mareia was the his

torically accurate, superior 
spelling.

I didn't tell her I’d also taken 
Latin or that I’d show her 
’’warlike” if she didn’t pipe 
down. I took the path of least 
resistance and limited my 
responses to monosyllables.

She went on about the value 
of Latin and other languages 
for a while. Then she asked my 
last name. She repeated 
’’Marsha Mercer” and, in a 
censorious tone, announced 
that she couldn’t say it. She 
ruled it too hard to pronounce. 
Fine, I thought sourly. Don’t.

As dawn broke, she said she 
was taking a detour to avoid 
some police activity she’d seen 
earlier. Very slowly, she 
cruised around the block and 
near the cop cars that blocked 
the street, craning to see what 
was happening..

I finally said I was in a 
hurry. She demanded to know 
what time my flight was. I told 
her, even though I knew better.

’’Plenty of time,” she 
declared, poking along. She 
launched into another story.

We finally got to the airport. 
Marcia was still talking as I 
shut the car door.
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ThaAHOCMUD

PITTSBURGH -  When thay wwe 
doing so, much wrong, it waa easy to 
fotist udkat the DaUas Cowboys could 
doright r

They set an unparalleled standard of 
excellenoe on the field by winning* 
three Super Bowls in four seasons> 
then set about destroying it off the 
field with dnigm ests, handgun viola
tions and horrific lapses in Judgment

If a playo* wasn’t being arreted, the 
coach wuf. They tra sh ^  their train
ing-camp dormitory -7  and th e i r ; 
image.

What a team. And what a mistake to 
think the Cowboys had become divid
ed. not united, by controversy.

'I%e Cowboys took out the friistra-

tions of a tunittltuoos offheasoo, baafe- 
ing the Plttsburbh Steelers 37-7 
Sunday in a perfbnnanoe that remind
ed that, amid all the turmoil, much 
talent remains.

Troy Atkman threw four touchdown 
passes ~  a third as many m  last sea
son — and Michael Irvin scmed twice 
as the Cowboys roughed up the 
Steelers In their opener fbr the second 
time in four years. They also won big 
in Pittsburgh in 19P4. by 26-9.

For once, Cqwbdys owner Jerry  
Jmies wasn’t talking about a suspen
sion, a  court dase or banning ̂  play- 
efs troth a har, but footbalT Mnning 
footbdl.

"This certainly exceeded our expec
tations. We certainly didn't expect 
this,” Jones said.

lri^e«teelerf could My the 
t h w  They looked equally dazed mid 
oonlused during the worst loss of Bill 
Cowher’s six seasons as coach, foiling 
to cross the Cowboys’ 40 until they 
trailed 87-0. It was hardly what they 
expected fcdlowing the first 54) preeea- 
son in their hlstmy.

"Cerfotaily, in my worst nightmare. I 
didn’t imagine a day like today," 
offensive coordinator Chan Galley 
said.

Irvin, suspended for last year's open
er and a magnet for all of the 
Cowboys’ off-field problems, picked on 
each of the Steelers’ new comerbacks, 
rookie, Chad Scott and Donnell 
Woolfort. for TD catches among his 
seven receptions for 153 yards.

The Steelers have replaced more

than half of their starting defense, 
including key starters Rod Woodson, 
Chad Brown and WiUie Williams, and 
they looked it by giving up 380 yards 
and failing to sack Aikman even once.

"It’s been quite a while since I had 
this much fiin. I think you can start 
not loving what you do, and that’s 
what tugnwned.” said Irvin.

Aikman looked Super Bowl-ready. 
He was 19 of 30 for 295 yards and no 
interceptions in his most proficient 
game since he threw for four touch
downs against the Bills in the January 
1993 Super Bowl against the Bills.

Steelers quarterback Kordell 
Stewart, making his first NFL start on 
the same day that Aikman made his 
126th, was sacked only three times, 
but often looked like he didn’t know

what had hit him.
Simply. Slash crashed. He often 

overthrew his receivers and. despite 
Switzer’s pre-game worries that 
Stewart could alter a game with his 
running, carried only once for four 
yards.

“Kordell Stewart was introduced to 
the NFL today,” Cowher said.

The Cowboys* stars needed no intro
duction — Aikman, Irvin and Deion 
Sanders, who set up a touchdown with 
an 38-yard punt return. The Cowboys 
almost didn’t notice that Emmitt 
Smith never broke a big run while 
being held to 69 irards on 26 carries.

“With all of the emphasis put o d : 
things in the offseason, it was quite a 
road for us mentally and physically.” 
Irvin said.

*r V

San Diego 
knocks off 
Rangers
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

SAN DIEGO -  AU of a sud
den, the San Diego Padres are 
starting to get some respectable 
starting pitching.

“That’s our game,” manager 
Bruce Bochy said after Sterling 
Hitchcock pitched six strong 
innings in a 5-3 victory over 
the Texas Rangers on Sunday. 
"That’s what we’ve got to do.”

Unfortunately for the Padres, 
i t ’s coming too lata. The 
defending NL West champions 
head into September 13 games 
behind San Ftuncisco.

The Padres have held oppo
nents to three runs or less the 
last four games, winning three 
times. On Saturday night, 
Andy Ashby allowed just one 
run and seven hits in eight 
innings of a 4-1 victory.

Wally Joyner went 3-for-4 
with tw o . RBIs and Ken 
Caminiti hit a bases-loaded sin
gle with two outs to highlight 
the fbUr-l?u» third inning as 
the Pbdfdff ^ p t  the twv^aitte*' 
serlee."-'* 1 ''•i

The Padres Improved to 7-7 
in interleague play with two 
games left, while Texas 
dropped to 8-6.

Hitchcock (10-8), who has 
won at least 10 games in three 
straight seasons, started the 
third-inning burst with a bloop 
single. He allowed three runs 
on seven hits in six innings, 
struck out four and walked 
one.

"Normally, when I throw that 
many fastballs I get killed," 
Hitchcock said. “But 1 had a 
little extra on my fastball and 
not a whole lot else. I had some 
timely balls hit at people and 
some good defensive plays 
made behind me. A four-spot in 
the third inning doesn’t hurt, 
either.”

Hitchcock got off to ah inaus
picious sta rt when Damon 
Buford hit his third pitch for a 
homer en route to a personal- 
best 4-for-4 day.

“ I thought it was a pretty 
good Changeup and it  gets hit 
for a homer.” Hitchcock said. 
“That sort of sent a message — 
uh-oh. A lot of times, though, 
that’s the only run you give 
up.”

Hitchcock allowed two more 
runs in the sixth.

Trevor Hoffman got three 
outs for his 32nd save.

Sports Briefs
Rom ataff and wkw mporta

Dudley grabs BSGC’s lead
Wilson opens women’s play 
jumping out to 6-stroke lead
ByXIHNA.MDSELEY_________
News Editor

After starting three strokes 
off the pace Sunday. Jerry  
Dudley posted a one-under par 
70 Sunday to take a one-stroke 
lead in the championship 
flight of this year's club cham
pionships at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Dudley was the only player 
in the field to break par during 
the secdnd round of the 54-hole 
tournam ent and enters this 
afternoon's final round with a 
two-over par 144 total.

First round leader Ronnie 
Broadrick finished Sunday’s 
round with a 74 and 145 total 
after 36 holes and was tied for 
second with Tom Rutledge, 
who posted a 72 on the BSCC's 
6,920-yard, par 71 layout.

Mike Weaver, who’d entered 
second-round play in second 
place aftejr posting a 72 
Sattu^y, sQgr^ to 75 ,S\U)4dy 
and entered the final, round 
three strokes off the pace at 
147.

Sunday marked the opening 
round of the women’s 36-hole 
championship.

Peggy Wilson posted an 87 to 
lead the way in the 13-player 
women’s field.

Wilson entered today's final 
round with a six-stroke advan
tage in the gross score compe
tition over Elaine Reynolds, 
who had a 93 Sunday, while 
Jeanie Reynolds was one more 
stroke back at 94. Pam Welch

was fourth with a 96.
After having entered the sec

ond round tied for the first 
flight lead. Chock Freeman 
posed a 74 Sunday — giving 
him a 146 total and a four- 
stroke lead over Ron Plumlee, 
who soared to a second-round
78 and a 150 total.

Mike Scarbrough finished 
Sunday's round in third place, 
his 80,72-152 total giving him a 
seven-stroke edge over Toby 
Black, who stood at 76,84-159.

In second flight action, 
Archie Kountz increased his 
lead to three strokes Sunday, 
posting a 76 to enter the final 
round with a 151 total.

Morris Rhodes, who'd 
entered the second round just 
one stroke back of Kountz, 
carded a 78 Sunday for a 154 
total after 36 holes. Sammy 
Sims was two strokes behind 
Rhodes with a 78.78-156, while 
John Freeman faded with an 
80 to enter the final roupU in 
fourth place at 157.

Pkf Carter again had the best 
round of anyone in the tourna
ment's third flight, his 78 giv
ing him a two-day total of 155.

However, Carter's lead going 
into the final round was just 
two strokes because Rbddyi 
Caffev managed a 79 Sunday 
and Stood at 157.

Howard College basketball 
coach Tommy Collis posted a
79 Sunday to retain third place 
in the second flight.

And in fourth flight play 
Sunday, Jerry  Reed, who'd
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HCRALD plioto/ionathan Sarratt

Russ Rutledge chips to the green during opening round play of 
the Big Spring Country Ciub’s men’s ciub championship tourna
ment.
entered the round tied with 
Jack Mueller, posted an 84 to 
take a five-stroke lead with a 
159 total.

Despite firing an 89 Sunday, 
Mueller’s 174 total still left him 
with a four-stroke lead over

the next nearest player, Mike 
Navarro, who'd trimmed his 
opening round score by four 
strokes and stood at 91,87-178. 
Fourth place going into 
Monday's final round belonged 
to Leslie Zant at 91,89-180.

U.S. players 
lookbig good 
during Open
Tha ASSOCMTED PRESS

NEW YORK -  Arthur Ashe 
Stadium. Venus Williams. 
Monica Seles. Andre Agassi. 
Michael Chang.

U.S. tennis is looking good in 
the U.S. Open.

Today, sixth-seeded Lindsay 
Davenport and No. 12 Mary Joe 
Fernandez get a chance tp join 
the final eight in the women's 
field, while Pete Sampras, 
going after his third consecu
tive and fifth career U.S. Open 
title, will be in action with a 
men’s quarterfinal berth await
ing the winner.

Playing in only her third 
Grand Slam tournament, 
Williams has a lot of hype to 
live up to. She is doing just 
that.

Complete with red, white and 
blue beads adorning hei 
braids, Williams has unveiled 
a game that could make her 
the first black American to win 
a Grand Slam tournament 
since the man for whom the 
new stadium is named cap
tured Wimbledon in 1975.

At 6-foot-l, Williams hits all 
of her shots with power, and 
her wide wingspan enables her 
to reach balls that would sail 
past smaller players.

She also has a huge dose of 
confidence.

“I just kind of feel that I can 
make any shot anywhere on 
the court,” Williams said 
Sunday. “That’s just the way I 
feel.”

Her 6-2, 6-3 victory over 
South Africa’s Joannette 
Kruger puts Williams into the 
quarterfinals.

Lady Steers tumble in third-place match at Denver City
HERALD staff Report__________

It's a scenario that's becoming 
all too familiar for Traci Pierce 
and her Big Spring Lady 
Steers.

For a second straight week
end, the Lady Steers hit the 
road for a volleyball tourna
ment — this one in Denver City 
— and finished in fourth place 
in an eight-team field.

After having won their pool 
in Friday’s opening round of 
play, the Lady Steers knocked 
off Lubbock Christian 15-9,15-9 
in Saturday's first match before

dropping a 2-15, 2-15 loss to 
Lubbock Coronado in the sec
ond.

As a result, they were paired 
with Lamesa in the third-place 
match.

Paced by strong play from 
Keesha Lott, Krissi MeWherter 
and Juanita Valdez, the Lady 
Steers jumped out to an early 
lead in the first game of the 
match.

However, the Lady Steers lost 
momentum and were beaten by 
an 11-15 score in the first game.

Buoyed by the comeback in 
the first game, Lamesa went on 
a tear in the second and took

the third-place trophy with a 
15-9 win in the second game.

While Pierce won't say she 
isn't pleased with another loss 
in a third-place match, she 
clearly believes the Lady Steers 
had an opportunity to step up a 
notch and let that chance get 
away.

"We had Lamesa down, 11-9 in 
the first game of that third- 
place match," Pierce said. "We 
really should have won it, but 
let them get back in the game 
and win it.

*I really think we'd have beat
en them if we'd gone ahead and 
won the first game," Pierce

added. *We just didn't get the 
key points when we needed 
them and it allowed Lamesa to 
get something going."

The Lady Steers opened the 
tournament in impressive fash
ion Friday, powering past Fort 
Davis in their first match by a 
15-4,15-4 score.

Traditional New Mexico 
power Clovis was only margin
ally more successful in trying 
to handle the Lady Steers, as 
Big Spring took a 15-5, 15-9 vic
tory.

In their third match of pool 
play, the Lady Steers faced 
Denver City's host squad and

won the first game by a 15-8 
margin before the Lady 
Mustangs rebounded for a 15-5 
win in the second.

The Lady Steers return to 
their home court in Steer Gym 
Tuesday, playing host to 
Midland Greenwood in a series 
of four matches.

Tuesday's schedule calls for 
the Big Spring freshman to 
open the fray with a 4 p.m. 
match.

That contest will be followed 
by sophomore action at 5 p.m., 
the junior varsity at 6 p.m. and 
the Lady Steers varsity starting 
the nightcap at 7 p.m.

Anmial FootM  Barbecue BcheduM
The Big Spring Evening Lions.Club will have 

its Annual Football Barbecue from 5 p.m. to 7 
p.m. Friday prior to the Big Spring-Monahans 
football game.

The meal will be served in th%Big Spring High 
School cafeteria and plates will be priced at $5 
per person. To go plates will also be available.

According to club officials, iulvance tickets are 
currently on sale.

Tor more Information, contact Squeaky 
Thompson at 263-2759, A1 Valdes at 263-6810 or 
B<A Noyes at 267-6095.
Endaf§emonfoumey§M»d

The "Bod of Season Softball Tournament” will 
be played Saturday and Sunday at Ck>tton Mize 
Park in Big Spring.

Bnti7  fsaa are set at |90 per team and the dead
line for all entries will be Thursday.

Team trophies will be present^  to the first- 
through third-plaoe teams, while individual^ on 
the first- and second-place teams will receive T- 
shirts. In addition, 10 all-toumament trophies 
wRl be awarded.

For more Information, contact David Cruz at

267-2364, Marcus Phillips at 268-3324 or Jesse 
Rios at 264-6129.
Team roping event scheduled

The Howard County Youth Horseman Club will 
have a benefit roping and auction on Sept. 13 at 
the HCraC Arena.

Entry fees are set at three turns for $24. The 
event will be progressive after one. Buckles will 
be awarded to the high money winners.

Books for the event open at noon with competi
tion to begin at 1 p.m.
Lady Steen Boeater Club meeting §et

The Lady Steer Booster Club will meet at 6 
p.m. Thurkfoy in the meeting room at the Big 
Spring High School Athletic Tndning Center.

The club promotes volleyball, basketball, 
cheerleading, girls’ track, softball and trainers 
and managers.

For more information, call 267-1541 or 393-5672.
County roping eat hr Thunday

A "county roping” open to all ropm  residing 
in Howard County has been scheduled for 7 p.m. 
Thursday at the Rodeo Bowl in Big Spring.

The roping will be a "4/40” event in which par-.̂  
tleipants may enter 8 timae, hoftever, ropers 
moat pre-antar and pra*pay to eompeta. Books

close today.
For additional information, contact Diane 

Hofacket at 267-6251.
Herald aeeldng stringer* for football

The Big Spring Herald is looking for stringer 
shotographers and writers interested in working 
nigh school football games this fall.

Photographers must have their own cameras 
and photographic equipment.

For more information, contact sports editor 
John A. MdMley by calling the Herald at (915) 
263 7331 ext. 133.
YMCA planning flag football program

The Big Spring YMCA will have a youth flag 
football program this fall for boys and girls In 
kindergarten through the sixth grade.

An organizational meeting is scheduled for 7 
' p.m. Monday, Sept. 15, at the YMCA building.

According to league organizers, all participants 
will play in games.

The d e a d l^  for registration is Sept. 27.
For more information, call the YMCA at 267- 

8234.
Grady Booster Club meeting scheduled

The Orady Booster Club will have its first 
meeting of the football season at 7:30 p.m.

I

Tuesday, Sept. 9, in the board room at the Grady 
School.

Club officials are encoimaging all members of 
the community to attend and support the 
Wildcats.
YMCA starting cood voUeybaK league

The Big Spring YMCA will start a co-ed recre
ational volleyball league this foil and has sched
uled an organizational meeting for 7 p.m. 
'Tuesday, Sept. 9, at the YMCA.

In addition, the YMCA will also be organizing 
a co-ed power volleyball league. Those planning 
to be involved in that program will meet at 7 
p.m. Thursday, Sept. 11.

For more information on both programs, con
tact the YMCA at 267-8234.
MM Cheer Camp scheduled

Howard College’s Mini Cheer (fomp has been 
scheduled for Saturday at the Dorothy Oarrett 
Ckdlseum.

Registration fees for the camp, for first 
through sixth graders, are $20 pmr participant

R eg i^ tio n  for the camp will begin at 8 m.m.. 
followed by a cheer and dance class from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.

For mcme information, ornttact Linda Berry at 
264-6024.
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818-288-181S

818-184-7008
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CA R P ET

DEE’S CAEPET 
Carpet Eemnaats 

for sale.
C all

247-7787

New EUsed
Carpel E Vinyl 

• Sales
* Installation 
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SEEVICE 
247-7498
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QUAUTT f e n c e  
Ta m a  aaoEakle, 
Fioa

Doy 187-9M 9,

DICK’S HREWOOD 
S e r r ia g  

Residential E  
R estau ran ts

TEraagboal West 
l e i a s .

We Deliver. 
1- 415- 453-2151 

Fax:
1- 915- 453-4322

RArjDY f.lArj

HANDYMAN 
HonM repairs, 

aiiaor pinaibing, 
sb v e lro c k , 
c a rp e n try , 

pa in ting , fencing, 
yard work, tree 

triainiing, pruning, 
baaling. Call Terry 

243-2700

l .AWrj CARE

GRASS ROOTS 
LAWN CARE 

247-2472 MOWING 
- TREE PRUNING - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE ESTIMATES

FRANCO LAWN
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN
YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE

RATES. 244-0551.
CRERKEK LaW

CARE
L andscap ing , 

Mowing, Pruning,
Light Hauling. 

• Insurned • 
243-1144

MARK’S LAWN 
CARR. MOWING 

TRIMMING I
PRUNING 
GENERAL 
CLEAN-UP 

PROFESSIONAL 
FAIR HONF.ST 

FREE ESTIMATES 
244-0040

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER’S 
C arp en try , 

R em odeling , 
R ep a irsA P ain tin g  
Work Guaranteed ! 

247- 2304 .
INTt RNE T 
bf RVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distarve 
No 800 Surcharge 

NoConrrccting Fee 
Free Software 

All Services On 
internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Busirwas A 

Personal Use. 
CROSSROADS 

COMMUNICATIONS 
248-0000 tfax) 248-0001 

WE nuke M EASY far 
YOU lafM an die 

INTERNET 
*BIC SPRING'S PATH 

TOTHSmPORMA'nON 
mCHWAYffl

I ANDbCAPitJG

iV b R O -M U L C H iN C  
B  A GRASS 
P L A N TIN G

TO HA VR YOUR 
LAWN PLANTED 

TODAY. 243-S4J8. 
ALSO
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kdawlaf, Edflag, 
iuM illat iraab.

/
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MOBIl E ROME  
SVC

MOVING
CITY DELIVERY 

FURNITURE 
MOVERS 

Tom A the guys 
can move

any t hi ng -̂any where 
Honest-Dependable

24 yrs. exp.
908 I.ancastcr 

400 W. 3rd 
Tom A Julie Coatei 

263-2225
PAirjTING

sfl

kdadui 8 Extadof

CsO Jon Qomne 
307-7807 Of207-78i

••DORTON 
PAINTING** 

In tc r io r/E x tc rlo r  
Pnlallag , Drywall 

A AcansOe, 
FREE ESTIMA’IES 

Cpil 243-7303
. TONN PAINTING 
Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price? 

Free Esllm ataall
• Refercncca
• Inaarad 
243-3373

PR ODUCE

Bawnla'a Qtrdm 
mafona  ̂abaOssf pacana^

tomalom, ptppan , 
onlom and mten. 

M7-aO90.
RENTAL S

OOT’-JtM
Hmmmaa/Apmrtmmmta, 
Duptamaa, l,f ,3  and 4 
badroama hmdahad a$ 
m Am dahad.

ROOFIfJG

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hot Tar A Gravel. 
All types of 

i-«pairs. ' 
Wor^ gijarantecd!! 

Free Estimates 
247r l 110

FULLMOON 
RfK)FING 

Composition A 
Wood Shingles, 

Tar A Gravel 
430 Completed 

J o b s
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded A Insured 
Call 247-5478.

M etal R oof 
R ep lacem en t 
Prefab M etal 

B u ild in gs F ree  
E stim ate  

M idw est C on st. 
263-5808

SE PT IC  REPAIR

CHARLI8HAV  
Dirt and Saptio Tank 
SarviM. PumpinQ, rppair 
and instalnlion. T o p ^ , 
sand, and graval. 207- 
737A

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

G rease , 
R en t-a -P o tty .

247-3547 
or 39.1-8439

PE ST COrjTF)OL

'W UIHUAIIIHNA-I
FftTOONTHOL

ib ia a 1884. a 8»8014

PF T/HOUSF 
SITTING

GOING ON 
VACATIONY I will 
ca rt far yaar pata 

la yaar kaais. 
R af.R aaaaaab la  

Rataa. 263-2400.

HBTRld

C L A a m F m / a m

KINARDS 
PLUMBING A 

DRAIN
Wa pamp A laatall 

state approved 
septic systems 

PUMPING 870.00 
267-7944
TAXI CA B  
SERVICE
mQBPfWQ  
TAXI U  HU 

BVCBOTHIM 
AMD OUT OF TOWN 

AMtPORTAVC. 
M7-490A. ’

W r i  DING

H.W. Smith 
Welding 

Caiports* 
C o r r A ls ^ H c A v y  

Eqalpfnent 
Repairs* 
263-8644
VVRf.CKl R 
SF FWICL

-V

S00. 1J100I 
oouar and bai 
iUBOO«4-1IS1.

aaar 8000.00^

0OODO. LaaaSanSOOsfdaa

Aaro dynamic alaapar for 
piQhup or duMy, Intad Ada

8890877

1888 Oodga Dakota. RLT 
pkg.. V8. 21,000 mio a. 
MUST 8 E a . 203-5300. 
•iriBIO

1007 Ford
Ic,
203-5430 altar

07,328.. ak. aswikie. Akfa 
out room. Muat aaN wN
OOntKNr RlfWRDf V a M r Rl
•ado. 8040831 -40001

TEAM ROPtfO  
Howard County Youth 
Horaaman Chib BaMflt 
Roping 8 Auction. 
HappanhiaBapl 138iat0ia 
HCYHC Arana 3 mNaa 
aouOi ol Dig Spring on Hwy 
87, lum oO on FM 33 go 1 
mila. 3 for 024.00 
Prograaaiva aflar 1 No. 3 
Buckiaa to High moMy 
wirmaral Books opan at 
12:00 pm alarta at 1:00pm 
Our HCYHC rafSa drawing 
wdbahaktatso. -40523

START QATBfQTONiQifr 
Play tha Taxaa Oatino 
Oama 1 -800-Romanca 
DCT.5132 -48655

Coka/Papat vandtog routa. 
Many high traffic aftaa, 
82500 a/wk polantial. 
1-003342-0663 -40365

ACT TRUCK DRIVINGQ/’HAfVW
JTPA /VA APPROVED. 
1.;8QD-725-646S I r 
1-915-605-1504 ,273 CR 
257,
Markal, Tx. 70536. 
-40080

AVIS LUBE 
FAST ON. CHANGE 
24 HR. JOB HOTLINE 
1-800-503-4053 X371 
40087

★ A C X ★ ★  
TRANSPORTATION 
Makir carrtw has bwiwra- 
aw opanfeigs al to Big. 
Spitag TsmSnsHor wyisri 
snoadinickdiNsia.
CX oisis: sign on bonus- 
4200.00. mofStSy sWsty 
bonus-up to 0% ol morSNr 
ravsrsM, grotv hssWt 
Insurance, rsCrarnsrS pisn, 
psM vsesaon, pakloornpa- 
ny hoidsys, hotra most

CX rsqutrarnarto: 23 yrs. 
oM. 2 yrs., vsrWtoto road 
sarartanoe, CtX-Claas A 
Liosnaa, good dtMng 
raoord, muU pass DOT 
phyUoal 4 dntg sorasn.

Appteanto can apply W 
l-20AMMMayRd.

Big Spring or 
oal 1-400-720-404S.

oidol
call for datalla. 
LOOO-NO-llOa

M o rF * tlm e (
DoMnoTBPlzHi

Hourly
ndaaga Qraai part Ima |ob 
to rw idw  dial want to

15 JQ Hour, 
Good ddUng mold a  ffluM, 

ba aMa to work

OATritENANCE HAN 
naadad for apartmant 
oomplax. Muat hava own 
took, Ada to do msba laady, 
and ail typaa of 
iiaM snm a. MuA hava ak 
A haaUng hnoaladoa. Can 
ba part-Oma. Band laauma 
to P.O. Boa 710̂  Big Spring,

Naad Im m adlalaly 
Sarvicaman for Haavy 
Equipmanl. Ctaaa A CDL. 
Good banaOta. E.O .E. 
Contact Ronnia Jonaa 
015-332-0721, Mobil# 
5 5 7 -0 0 7 2 ; Night  
015363000K -49042

Taam 8 Bingla Drlvara

aa a— ^ M A ^ ^ ------_ --- ------- ^  ^rOw IwI wNORNfW DRol̂ Ĥ
p a c k a g a :  0 6 0 0
Sign-oivbonuB, oompaMva 
waga packaga, 401k vdVi 
company contribution, 
ratantlon bonua,
HaAOrDsntsMJIa 
tnsuranoa, and urAoima.

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 23 
yaara Ad vdlh 2 yaara aami 
driving axparlanca ol 
oomplaNon A an acciadbsd 
buck drivar achoA, CDL 
with haz-mat and tankar 
andoraamanta, paaa, DOT 
and company laguiramaraB. 
Wa wA halp train you tor a 
suooaaalA totura In toa tank 
truck Induatry.

Apply in paraon A STEERE 
TANK LINES INC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 176, Phona 
4(915)263-7666. -48023

Walkasa Naadad: MuA ba 
18, work spHt-shitls Mon - 
Sat.. Apply A Rad Maaa 
Grin, 2401 Gragg. 
-48010

•AVON* A ’AVON 
OLTrLET* Rapraaanlallvaa 
NaadadI No Invantory 
Raqukad. INDfSALESAlEP, 
ToM Fra# 800-236-0041. 
48002

Part-tkna Morning Cook. 
WM train. Apply In paraon 
1806E.4f t  -48088

THE City A Big Spring la 
now aooaping appIcaniB for 
ttw poaAons A DIspalchar. 
EqApmaA Sarvica Worfcar, 
Jaiilar, Light EqApmant 
Oparator, Machanic I, & 
Utility M aintananca 
Rapalrman. For furthar 
Information. AoAng datas, 
or to apply oonlaA City Hal 
ParsormA A 310 NAan, Big 
Spring, Taxaa 79720 or cal 
ParsormA A 015-264-2348. 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING 
IS AN EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER. -48803

Now Hiring for tha 
Following Poaitlona: Taxi 
Drivtrt, No amoklr>g, No 
lalona. Apply 700 W 4th. 
-48062

Industrial aiactriclan A 
halpar naadad. Mutt hava 
a x p a rla n c a . Call 
1-800418^ 18. -48788

tar CamRad Nuratas 
Aaaiatania. Wa ara

to fia  go8l A  opOmuai 
raaldaw caro. Aa o Bun 
aroptoyoa, you baua Ora 
cjgporbfHy to a Sooi S iM ik  
A  pay. Foe nawly otrOi

dbaoiona, your^^^^raia
may bagfn up I 0,66 par 
hour. For Onaa hiMaAAl In
a lairAng oaroar wa lA l 
nabUSaaMA SiA  apaokS 

ba

Cantor, 1100 W.
Btonton; TX 79782. OAtact 
Dantoa Yandrfoh, Stoll 
DavAopmant. EOE/AA,

Part-Omo Morning Cook. 
WH train. Apply In paraon 
10QBE4II. -417104

SALESPBRaON NEEDED: 
Expartonoa In aatoa ar 
dooosAIno apkto. Naadad to 
atart Immadlalaly. No 
iNgRto, to Bumtoya-Apply In 
paraon A  111 EaAMaicy. 
Dunlapa. -aOBOO

SOCIAL WORKB1 
Stanton Nuralng and
nRnKPNBVOn m ■oospwiQ
raaumaa for a  fuH or 
part-tima L8W. LTC 
axparlanca la prafarrad. 
Plaasa aand your laauma or 
apply in paraon to: Ron 
Moanon, cfunaon isuiwng 
and RahabMtoOon, PO Box 
400, Stwiton, TX 70702 
eOE/AA,nWtW -40015

Two immadtato opaningL 
day wAbaaa, A laaA 18 yia
- « -a ^ -----a -» - -  - - a « - a - -----------a--------OKI. KerrW IW  CW l W MlW f
4 A  -  * — -  t a a ^  —a-------------------- aa_ID, nignM. no pnono omd . 
Apply A 1005 N. Lamaaa 
Hwy. -48062

THE CITY OF BIO 
SPRING, TEXAS- la 
accapHng appNcaHona tor
WiD pOtW Ofi Of V v M w D ID r
TraaknaA Plant Supanriaor. 
AppNcant muA poaaaa a 
vaM Ctaaa C Wastowator
I fM n W iR  ODfVIICDDOfi SnO
rmiA ba abla to obtain a 
Ctaaa B CaitMoatlon wAhIn 
(2) yaara. For furthar 
inform ation, chack 
mbiimum quAWcaUona, or 
to apply oontaA City Hal 
Parsonrwl A 310 Nokn, Big 
Spring, Taxaa 79720»ring, Taxaa 70720 or

loaptad Owougfc M ondw ,
Saptambar 1,1097 A S;00 
p.m. THE CITY OF BIO 
SPRING lA AN EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER. -40250

Tha CNy A Big Spring WB 
BaTssOngFAThaPoaHon 
01 OartWad Poloa OHoar At 
830 A.M. On Wadnaaday, 
Saptambar 17 8 18,1007 In 
Tha Dora Robarta
Communityy Cantar. 
Application# Will Ba 
Aocaptad Through 5:00 P. 
M. Friday, Saptambar 12, 
1097. For Datallad
QuaNAcaNona And Furtttar 
Information Contact City 
Hal ParaormA, 310 Notan, 
Big Spring TX 70720 or CA 
264-2348. ThbCNyOfSIg 
Spring Is An Equal 
Opportunity Employar. 
-48602

MAINTENANCE wantad 
lor apartmant oomplax. FJC 
& pluntblng axparlanca 
halpful. 267-8421 EOE. 
-48826

Naadad immadtalafy truck 
drivara. Ctaaa A COL, good 
banafitt. E.O.E. Contact 
Ronnia Jonaa 015332-0721, 
mobila 557-0672; night 
0153630656. -40003

Praaaar naadad. Exp. nA 
raquirad .  Apply A 2107 S. 
Gragg. -48666

TH E TO W N  & C O U N TR Y DIFFERENCE

T O R K t '

An Employaa ownad Company 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

CXXINTRY DIFFER^ENCE 
Intarviawing for tha position of 

Sales Associates at
tha Coahoma Storeand 1101 Lamesa Hwy

Wa Aa accapting appflcatkma f a  parsons who ara anargAlc, 
dapandabla, ambMoua, hava outgoing pafsonalNIaa, paraonA IntagrRy 
and avAlabla to woilt fuH lima or part lima. MuA hava an abIMy to 
work In a laA-pacad anwkonmanl and know what N maana to giva 
outstanding cuAomar aatvioa.

Wa otf A  an axcalanl variaty A  banAKs Including haalth Inauranca, 
paid tick laava, paid vaoatlona, radramant plan and edaga 
rAmbufkamanl program. CasaA apportunNiaa avallabla tor highly 
nwitaatad/qualViad paraona.
Accepting Applications at East Broadway In Coahoma 

and 1101 E Lamasa Hwy

THE TOY\/N & COUN TR Y DIFFERENCE

l a s t

BS88 p.m. Thwraday.
----------- - 4, Ite r. Tka

lasU aepioaA 
a aoho•ohoA or

wdrkinf

la Ma aoourataly, 
antasA fta tatapkoaa In a
prbtaaatonA maiMtar

IT  PAYS TO  LOBE  
W aGHnitaASOagM O 
samad 83X100 Incoasa a y  
B A  S moniiB. So oan yoA

N EED ED : Aeoouats 
MsnaoA. Apply A  Huptas 
RstM  S SAsa, muA ba ai
or oktor, good drMag 
mooid. Apply In poraon, no 

1811
QroggfstaiySI

taktarO M  -M

Oomancho Tral NurAng 
C antA  la aooaptfng 
tapHoAlona lA  LVN ’a

ON BONOS CompABtas 
Pay * HaaW) Inouranoa * 
OorNA toomanco • Paid 
VbaAion«40l(k). Fiaaao 
apply In parson 3200 
PaikwBy. 8 you onpiy long 
tarm oara 8 working wNh 
tha Adarty. 2-10 sMtl 
avatabto. -48200

Comanclw TraM Nuralng

k aooaping appSciSksia lor 
Nuraa AM poaitlona. Wa 
oflar tha following: 
compaillvo wagaa. Dantal 
Inauranca, Holiday pay. 
Vacation Pay, 40 IK 
Program. Ptaaas coma by 
3200 Parkway and aoa 

EOE.

FATbna manangantaam, 
and A part Sma managata. 
for a mobila horn# 
community and RV park. 
MuA hava a mobta homa A 
RV. and Kva on proparly. 
CxpartarKO ptAatiod A wB 
train. Salary plua. CaN 
O d a a a a , T a x a a . 
13038889071. -48725

Haavy aqu ipm ant 
machanic# naadad. shop S 
taM. Good banaSta, EX). E. 
Contact Vamon Bruton 
015-332-0721. night
8153» 1274. ,,.f88p5,^,.

wA ^ I eBs e B bifdod.' 
apply A QoMan China. ^
E.FM700. -48787

Wsraad - Exparianoad WA 
Sarvica paraonnal 8 
louatabouta. Abova induaby 
wagaa. unNotma A gtovaa 
torNahad. MaaHh Ina. 8 a. 
m.- 10 a.m. Call
915467-2261. -48700'

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Part-Tima A hill-Umo 
aenrice 8 delvwy poaWorw 
avAlabla. Day 8 Night 
ahNta, muA ba anargaUc 8 
daparxtabla. Apply e  2403 
S. Gragg. No phona pata

Truck Driver naadad fA 
oSSaM Ktot. MuA ba abla to 
travA no naad to ralocata. 
MuA hava a CDL daan 
driving raoord and 2 Yra 
driving axpariarKa. CA 
1-800-588-2680, M-F 8-5

CuatodlarVMAA. Naadad 
waakanda 8 part-tima., 
dapandabla. wA-gtoomad. 
Ralarancaa chacfcsd. CA 
13053708803. 38630

Plza Inn
Now hiring Evaning

Appiyinpaiaon A 
ITOeOrngg 38605

HOME TYPISTS.
P USERS NEEDED. 
$46,000 INCOME 
POTENTIAL. CALL 
13003134343 
EXT.B3423. -48178

NufDDD UmmllMt

InnisdUB OpDnInQ: 
RNa,LVNa8 CNAa.
For ataff raUA 8 privala 
duly. Apply A 600 Gragg, 
Big Spring, TX. E.O.E. 
-40063

HOTHERff in S f H iW
w o r k  f r o m
home.860036000 pMK5A 
501-3638838 -40033

ACT NOWI AVON avg. 
883l5hr. Banalb, Oan his. 
1-800-667-2888 Ind/rap. 
37B41

P .J . C .  C o m p utsr  
Entsrprisss. Sollwars
Problams? Hardwsrs 
Piabtamst OA 287-7188 

saga. PhNNp 
S. 8 I8CET 

35874
Croaa AJk. 
OABtadTacfi.

a/S. Tla I

Call 918-882-8807.

B C t m S S B "
S M O ID lH a ii

m e a d i

•lOQyOOIOBMUO.
CM LO HO O M tSY

SMK<

Ut14X>08( 
tacpodaonitaivllf 
o/b/o. 184-884-8811.

Bastfdod a  Baerdlass

Bsmoad ST JO S S800 p A  
bito. O A  S1»3883tT4tas 
8863044 taewe msasm*

RsA sm sd sshsat saad 
88.8S. 80 •  bag. CAI 
188-4828. 287-2565.

FO R BALE :W HITE  
WASHER AND DRVKR; 
2100 FOR PAia OR 6280 
FOR W ASHER. $80 
D R Y E R . 557-8085.

f-i , r.i.

TWostaAbAdbigs, 40x26 
was $4820 now ilMQ, 40 X 
57 was t iO li  now 85618. 
Othar Azaa avaHaMs. 
Cbuek. 1-300-120-2340. 
-•0834

Uaad lookno aanala. whlta 
15 ft. 30 oants 4q. S. 
263-2116 A  283-8346.

D F3| I F: r

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find raputabto 
brsadsrs/quallty puppies. 
P u rs b ra d  re s c u e  
Information. 263-3404 
ckykns. -48924

FOR SALE: AKC 
R agisttrsd Mlniaturs 
Dachshund pupptas. 0 wks 
oM. BNU SUVA dapplas, 
cho/tan dsaatas, rad MkS 
tan. CAI 304-4733 a  
3083463 -S0800

GMIHUAHUAI 
i l l . IfVIj

NowOpan
Sh8wK3 PAQsDomlng 
756-3850 M-F 7:30-5:30. 
-48438

DEL RIO TEXAS prim# 
hunSng laaaa 1 hour NW A 
DA Rio, Doa, bMa, hoga, 
cabin, bruah, draw#, 
canyon#. 210-2363706.

L -  ; Foufa

S Y m  w M  ta^aaaaDfTMM WfwID lOnQ VMIf
dog-found In araa A Hoaaad 
CAaga. CA 2643066 Ator 
5pm  -45806

n  .1 ( Ll Ata Olj-

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
asBdng to buy a bicyota and 
a amA nScrowavs tor dorm 
room, ALSO room Aza 
caipA CA 2633630, laava 
your numbA, wal cA you. 
-40066

DO NOT BUY A new 
matliaaa 8 box aA wNhoul 
chacklng at Branham 
Fumitura. Ragular and 
pWow top. 2004 W. 481.-Tgn TifMm 4MDMI

STORE FIXTURES lA 
aAa. J  8 L Emporium. 
2643313 35054

STORE FIXTURES for 
aala. 200 aacOona, malA 
gorxtota shakring jiwtai wA 
ahaMng, and and cap# • 
Shopping oaita, 6 JOO pag 
hooka. 601 8. DtakwA Big 
Spitna, Taxaa 8am 8pm 
TuaaSun. 30828

CREATIVE 
CELEBRATIONS 
20ti Arwrivanaiy Dtaoounta 
Cakaa, flowais, Aichaa 8

267-8191

REAL ESTATE NOTE
buyA. CA Sun Country 

rompl 8Invaalmaraa tor prompi 
courtaoua aarvica 
8153203008 -48077

M l !  A 1
I ' .  I r

8800.00. 283-S840.

CASH FOR KENMORE 
O R  W H IR L F O O L  
WASIMRB OR ORYWH . 
W Aklh^ A  aoL  Mao 
raasonabta ropswAi saraa

-88764

M -1.S! 
CaN A  
4SSIB

oonwriol
263-1248

Sbdr.2

40*8 own 
after 5

Fa  SA 
houM;to 
A  baa

NIC^ H 
FsA.31 
flnanea. 
2533721 
283-1254

BIG PRI 
ON EXE

3bd, 21 
landacaf 
263372S 
283-1254

BRICK,:
CApoitl
913897-1

GREAT I

Indlyldu 
38406

OWNER 
doiwVISf 
e25 8tek 
38787

2 Wkaon
la: . 41 
Rd.-Forsi 
5.00

4 Badrooi 
ttw count 
Pip# fan 
(015)673̂

7 Uaadk 
Sizaa, F 
SavarA 
82,900. * 
863-1860

CALL 1 
CREDIT 
PRE-APP 
1300-72S

four bi 
homaa. 1 
arMmowt
MuA ban 
Badroon 
TronlAn 
With a 
furnitura
warranty
Aakingtl
Call (0 
-40033

MuA ban
Badroon 
TiontAn 
With a  
fumitura
warranty.
AakingtlAakingll 
Call (9 
30034

*11M.OO
Fteatww

0,78% api
Hurry.
AMERIC.
1313383
1-800-721

*CaM
AmuaMa
bAoa
HOAIIE8
O d a a a
1-81B-E
1300-785

badroom
down, fit

HOMES
O d a s t
1315353
i-aoo-781



D M U Lb

l-M 4-9ai1.

M tl.00p«r

I  bag. CaN 
8t7-2568.

E :W H ITf 
W  O R VIfl: 
n a o M a n
H8R, tso
sfr-gggs.

40x86 
wfZ80Q.40x 
I now 86016. 
I avaNabla.
0*320<2340.

•nto aq. ft. 
2eS-6346.

SLCLUB
REFERRAL

td roputabto 
my pupptaa. 

raocuo 
266-3404 

8004

.E : AKC
Miniatura 

ipptaa. 6 wka 
wr dapplaa. 
a.iad,b6c6 
>4-4733 or

Sicxxnlng.
* 7:30-5:30.

XA8 prtma 
IhobrNWoi 
bifda, hoga, 
h, drawa, 
>-238-4705.

f o u r ^ t j

long hak 
■aafHowanJ 
M^eeOaftar

ITUD EN T8  
ibicyolaand 

tor dorm 
room aiza 

^3630,laava 
cal you.

JY A now 
laatwNhoul 

Branham 
igular and 
04 W. 4ti. 
8056

'URE8 for 
Emporium. 
6064

’URE8 for 
Iona, matal 
g/nMwal 
and oapa. 

1. 8,000 pag
f n  II li I MOHOiPN Pip
I 8am-8pm

18
yOlBoouraa 
I , Archaa 8

TB  NO TE
un Counby 
ir prompt 8 

aarvlea. 
•48077

a * Vaapw.
on,1oamar,
183-8848.

KENMORE
R L P O O L

Monday, Se^ embar 1,1997 C l a s s if ie d

For tala or hm lt 10.84 
aoaaa Todd M  Fanoad, 
wmar,aap8u ME 118 8308

For gala CtiaaF: EO’xMF 
waiahoaaa. afo olNoa. 
gawiM pamp td a a iL  si8  
Elat -M788 V

84M. 8308 Ooaial. 48UOQO 
C a i ownar #87-8809. 
•888IB i ■

For 8ala BY <Amar: 8 Bdr. 
1 Balion8iaoomarof18li 
aadAuam.TMha8oHport
opteMa n oM ii iiCMPOP .

Aloo baa a 1 Bdr. 
moBtar In law hoaoa tn Era
iipGP» npsni|f iMPPM wivi
a l now carpal. Raady to 
mova Mo. Gal 8e3-1702 or 
2848006. -MOSe

4liodkDonL 8 1A balwoonfia. 
2tcar oara^. MMng amao. 
laundry room, patio, 
oindorblock fonoo on Inigo 
oomar W  In HIgftknd Boult 
263>ia«6a83-112e.

8 8*. a baly  btlO. alonn 
windowa, IN  fwioa/aooraly 
ramodalad. Now eontral 
howl 8 ak, fraah pakit, 
oamort akirana bkto. Low 
4(78 ownarNigora 263-8802 
aftar 8 and waakanda.

For Bala: BmaN 1 badr. 
houM; to ba monad. 83C500 
or boat oftar. 203-1847

NICll HOME In (iMaga 
Fak, 3' bd, 2JMdh. Owrtar 
firtanca. . Call Bhirlay. 
283-8729, Homa Raaftora 
263-1284. -#8827

BIO PRICE REDUCmON 
ON EXECUTIVE HOME. 
Praalgloua nalghborhood. 
3bd, 2bath, wHh lovlay 
larKlacapIng. Cal BMilay 
283-8720 or Homo Raaftora 
263-1264. -#0707

BRKX, 3 bd., 1 1/2 ball. 
Cnipori fanoad, OVA. Cal 
91B887-2275. -#6722

QREAT STARTER HOME. 
MoBmtad aalar, 2 badroom

tndlylduaL.. 287-4677. 
-46406

OWNER CARRY. $500 
dowrV$360 month. 3/1/CP. 
62S8toto. (806)791-0367. 
•#8787

2Wkaomy FOR SALE as 
la: . 4001 Waaaon 
Rd.-Foraan ISO. Cal aftar 
6.00 409-773-2689

4 Badroom, 3 Bath, homa In 
IM  country. With 3 acraa. 
PIpa lonca around It. Cal 
(918)5730619. -#6489

M o b i l f H o r . u  s

7 Uoad Mobla Homaa. Al 
SIzaa, For Bala ChaapI 
Bavaral 3 Badrooma. 
82,900. WII Flanca.(915) 
6631869 -49032

CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL 
i-aoo-725-oeei. -aaoas
L M  naw 1997 Craatridga 
(our badroom moblla 
homaa. 623,500. WB lanoa 
andmova. -#9037

Mual ba mowad: 1997 Thraa 
Badroom Blxtaanwida. 
Tront And Raai' Floorplan, 
With appllancaa and 
(urnitura. Full factory 
warranty. Navar Ivad In. 
AoMng $17,000. WM lanoa 
Call (915) 653-2332. 
•49033

Mualbamouad: 1997 Thraa 
Badroom Blxtaanwida. 
Tront Arxt Raar* Floarpinn, 
With appllatrcaa Wtd 
(umitura. Full factory 
warranty. Navar Ivad In. 
Aaklng $17,000. WB Imwa 
Call (915) 653-2332. 
-#8034

*$198.00 monto for a 1908 
Flaatwood 16 X 80 3 
bartroom, 2 bath 8% down 
0,78% apr vnr, 360 montw. 
Hurry. HOMES OF  
AMERICA Odaaao, TX. 
1-9133630881 
1-803728-0861 8a Habla 
Eipanol -#8817

*Caaa MobU uaada, 
AmuaMada pagoa mat 
baton qua la lanta lama a
i ^ E B  OF AMERICA 
O d a o a a , ’' T X .  
1-$18-863-0$$1 o 
1-8037230881. -#8820,

■Jack and JW gpaolai. 3 
badroom for only $788.00 
down, $18390 r t e ^  180 
merMha, $.78% apr var, 
Imhad Into oftar-Huiryl 
HOMES O F AMERICA 
O d o a a a .  T X .  
1-$184n30881 
l-$03788-088l Ba Habla 
Eapanot -#881$

Nadi mam 4pom? Oh a
PPPP PIQOPIP r flP w  P

low doom pay^amL' v4̂ n 
monliy paymaii laaa than 
ram. C a i HOMES OF  
AMERICA Odaaoa. TX. 
1-Bt8B6»0M1 
1-$03788-0881 Ba HBHp 
BftNnal -#6818

Wa aall_̂  chaapar, 

Angato.(818)
HOHJOD8632332

*Ona I I Homa Bold

O Fi 
1-0184830681 
1-8037830881

*Uaad homaa atbring at 
81800.00 oaah. Daw m  
arataama. Cai for moraa ̂aa • awx̂wv vâa wvâ aa#
Informaion. HOMES OF 
AMERICA Odaaaa, TX . 
1-9184830681 
1-8037284661. Ba Habla 
ErmikiI -#8819

Coma to A-1 Homaa to 
raglator for tha 4 rtaw 
M0,000 homaa to ba gtmn 
awayll A-1 HOMES OF 
SAN ANGELO, 3801 N. 
Bryaii Blvd., Ban Angalo, 
TX 48798 V

Busirjf ss Buildings

Conwiarclal Propatlaa tor 
aala or toaaa. Ownar wM 
ramodal t o  suit lartaitt. 
Tarma ata nagoloratbla. 48i 
ftBanton.Laiga buHbigfor 
offica or ratal, attachad 
garaga. Bnydar Hwy, 40x60 
drop aapamli oMca, 5 acta 
yard. 263-6021 waak days 
or 267-8096 waakartda. 
-#0061

FOR LEASE, shop buidkig 
wHh oNIca, 2 acraa, fancad 
yard. 120 8 Sand Bprtoga. 
836(Mnnonlh, 6250/dapoalL 
Cal 263-5000 for mora 

-#8933
F u HNISHFD  A f ' TS .

^>aiknanlt,Twuaaa, titobMa 
hotita. Rafaianoaa taqukad. 
203-0044, 263-2341.
-#8042

U N f  u b n i s h l d  A p i ;

SOOMOVEMpiuidapodL 
1,2,3 bdr. 2 DNa paid. Low
fWPm
2637811 -#0028

1 bdr, 1 bati,apt'cha,claan, 
quiaL Bqpar vpkia. QnpNa 
manbgamant. EfI. 82b0. 1 

------Ei74ff17v

1 & 2 BEDROOM aduft 
community unfurnlahad 
apartmanta. Complataly 
larrxxtotad. naw carpaL naw 
paint, all utlllUaa paid, 
carport, no pala plaaaa. 
(KX>D LOCATION. Call 
264-0978 lor mora 

-#8113
UfJKJBrjl;,u( r) 

HOUSf  S

1 bad. houaa, 1011 Donlay, 
$100 dap. , $200 month. 
2634127 -#9030

For laam nloa 3 badroom, 2 
bath houaa. $49S/mo ♦ 
ulMiias. $30(Vdap. No patil 
2636513 -#0039

NIca claan 1 badroom 
houaa, SCO E. ISIh, stova & 
rafrlgaiator kxniahad. 62157 
mon., $100/dap. 267-1543.

NIca amall upstairs 
apartmant downtown araa. 
K75.Ano 'f dap, A uONtlaa. 
No patsi 263-8513.  
-49036

I ll jI’ IVAAPAHMEN1S
*RnM M d 8  tlBftaiilitMd 

*AIUtUKlMPaM 
•CwwsdPstklnt 
*#«rtBuUagPMb

ItZSrCttiSL......2636319

aCMOOL dTEOAL 
ALLBULMrAiD 

l6sirasai>|2M  
26s*aaai*M76
ScMamMAIt 
*iSt —HoWfiy

laoawMm- aa74«ai
PARK 

VILLAGE
Bin

fi£AL 
qA R D EN  

C O U R TY A RD
•Swimmiiig l\>ol 
•PrivsM Mo* 

•Carpora
• ApplMOOM • M om 

'  UdliiM  Fiid • Sanior 
Odaaa DiacoiaK * 1 

6c IBadroonw 
Unfumiditd

PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARMENTS 
too W Marqr Drivt

Bmnl 8!
8  BBCC.

For mm . 8 BOr. 1 ball,
ftOWIv f  UHHMS

dap. and rdfaaanoaa 
raqulrad. tB7-8B$8

8 Bdr. 
carport Extol olaam 8904 
C hatobna. BBBO. mon.

M M  S badroom. s baSt 
brick homa. 1707 (Mbsma, 
f ^ A n o .  . 8800/dtp. 
t^iBOL 4m m
2 b * .lb M i.a d |M ^  
achooL3bdr. 8baBiwaat 
•Ida. B820 par mo. 
8180813

3 Bdr. MoMto homa for mat

MdankamaB360.»Bi60. 
dM  w -3 1 14 aftar 8pm, or 
883-6888 anytima. 
-#6784

For 8al or Rant 3Bdr. 1 
Bath 8Bdr. 1 Bath. (M  
267-3003 -#8103

Pdopid iuat Hka you 
road Tha Big Sprlt>g 
Harald Clasaifiads. 
Call ua today and 
plaoeyourad.

p u 6 lic noti^
Oh Tum Sw , AusmI M , 1M7, «w 
city CoMMlI al llw  CHy ol Bit 
•artfis. T*m « , pa— i  an4 
appravaS aa aaeawS aaS Hpal

ANOnOtNANCX OF THE O TY  
OF aw SFriNtt. TEXAS AMEND- 
mo CHAFTBt a, ARTICLE 7, SY 
ADOtNO SECTION a-l4S: SV 
FROVKXNO RULES FOR LEAS- 
mo OF OOLF CARTS SHEDS; 
SY PROVmO FOR RULES AND 
FEES REOAROINO USE OF 
OOLF CARTS; BY FROVIOINO 
FOR A PENALTY: PROVIDINa 
FOR A SEVETUaSJTY CLAUSE; 
SY PROVIOmO FOR PUBLICA
TION: ANO FINOINO AND 
OETERMmmO THAT THE MEET
ING AT WHICH THIS ORDI
NANCE WAS CNSCUaSEO WAS 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC AS 
REQUIREOBYUW. 
IMIAusuMSI, 1SS7 
A Saplanam 1, tPST

AUraal aatataadvartip 
lag la tkb pawapapar
U  tsbjaci to tka 
FWtanl Fair HoimIm  
A « l  m.lSSS whUk 
■ M M  i»  | «m «i to 
o4YSrtlso *say prator 
aneottamatiM ar-IU - 
crUslMtloo baao4 oa 
raeo, color. roUgtos. 
tax or Mttooal ortsta, 
or OB Isiootloo to 
Bwko aoy rack pnWr- 
eeeâ  IkaltaOea er ilp- 
crkalaoWoa*
Tk U  aawtMSm’ orlll 

Bot kaowladr oocost 
say advartUlas for 
roal aauta, yrkkk to la 
Ylolotloa of tko law. 
Oar raedm ore kweky 
laforsM# tkat all 
SwalUiwt adyarltoa# la 
tkto aawtpapor aro 
avallakla oa aa asaal 
opportaatty baita

CHURCH
AND
CLUB
NEWS

DEADLINES

Church and 
club news 
items are due 
at the Herald 
office by noon 
W ed n esd a y  
for Friday 
publication.

Items should 
be dropped off 
to the office, 
710 Scurry; 
mailed to P.O. 
Box 1431, Big 
Spring. 79721* 
1431; or faxed 
to 264*7205.

For more 
information  
call 263*7331, 
ext]. 235.

Pictures of 
one person 
who may be 
speaking at a 
club or 
church can 
also be sub
mitted.

H o r o s c o p e

HAYPT BIRTRDAT fOR 
TUISDAT.nPT.Rt 

B« dlriMt slMMt what yoa 
wsnl; oo gns 8ffll (pMotlon yoo. 
Work on y<mr diplomaey. 
UKMiidV oofndrttnM you mlibt 
piuh othMB sway with yoor 
wordB. Yon will bd mmtiiBny 
btMy, •nd UiB JMD8 win bs hae- 
Uo this ysar. YIm m  It • potil- 
blhty of a tpMhd trto InlBBB. 
B8 wall 88 an onoaiHa opportor 
nlty fbr growth and splrltaal 
avolntlon. If fcm art slagto, 
romanca might eoma la tha 
flann of aomaona vary dUhnnt 
R attachad, plan on that oAMf*
»allra«t.alyi^ wwwHnWj 8r>r anmm.
tim a In IBBB. VIRGO undar* 
otftndtyon.

TIm start Show tha Kind of 
Day Ton’ll Hsvn: S-Dynamic; 4* 
Poattlva; B-Avftraga; l-So-ao; 1* 
DUDeult

ARIES (March l l  AprU 19)
• Aftar a  kngUiy wwAand, you 
energoticftlly bnaae Into work. 
No on* w iu  atop you. Your 
determ ination U  clear; you  
know w hat you w ant. 
Negotiations are animated. A 
partner doea not aea *y*-to«y8 
with you but'It wining to taUL 
T o n l^ t Woik off axtra pounds 
at dia gym.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
A partner provktea fbedback 

and wants to brainstorm. You 
are ttiuuted by how aesertiv* 
h* can be. You w ill be pulled 
in , despite any decisions you 
make. A new encounter could 
be laden with flirtetlon, and It 
could becom e e  lo t m ore. 
Tonight Stop fighting Itl***** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
You build foundations. 

Establish boundaries between 
work and home life . You feel 
pushed by e  co-worker or obllg- 
ntlons. You have the energy to 
cover eU bases. C onsider e  
home office. Tonight Comfort 
another who fee ls threat-

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
AcUve talks accomplish a lo t 

When greeted by an obstacle, 
you brainstorm  your way 
around it. Allow your creative 
genius to emerge. Clear your 
desk, return calls and reach out 
for oth ers. A boss m akes 
dem ands that force you to  
revamp your schedule. I b n i^ t  
Co to a fovorite neighborhood 
spot!****

U O (J u ^ 22> A if.lD  .
Act on financial dM lsIone. 

Yow have ttM insight to Imple
m ent changes. You eonld be 
pre innud by #  domestle aitna- 
tlon . Com m unleatlona w ith  
eomecne who la at a  distance 
m l|^ t be d U ftcn lt'n ow . Be 
undnritandlng. Tonight Work 
cn j m  IkD b a d p L * ^

T^G O  (Aug. 23-Sept 22)
You are in  con trol. Take 

action  now , whon yon fbol 
empowered. Don’t take a  back 
seat. Chooaa your words care- 
ftilly: they carry more power 
than you ' are awara. 
Dlscuseiona about money ere 
difficult with a partner, it’s as 
If yon ran Into e  brick w all. 
Tonight Tell it as It is!**** 

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22) 
Gather pertinent Infonnetlon, 

rather than taking eetkm. It la 
e  great tim e to find out more 
about the status of a financial 
Investm ent. You m ight be 
tem pted to spend Oreely. but 
that would be an error. The 
unexpected occurs with a part
ner. Tonight: Go. to bed 
eariy.***

SCORPIO (O ct 23-Nov. 21) 
Yon have high energy and a 

lot of direction. By asking prob
ing questions you get Interest
ing answers. You see a friend 
in  another ligh t 8s e  result. 
Pull beck, end listen  to your 
inner vo les. There ere many 
alternatives here. Tonli^t: Zero 
In on what you want!***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

You are In the lim elight, a 
good piece to make strong diicl- 
slons. You are frustrated by 
recent events. It might be time 
to enact som e changes. High 
energy and dedication make 
you a w inner. A loved one 
might be touchy when dealing 
w ith you. Tonight: Work

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Your determination Is evident 
as you make ca lls. Seek out 
answers, and make what you 
want happen. A friend eggs you 
on with ideas. Listen to sugges
tion s. You w in . If you don’t 
buck the status quo. A fomll) 
member Is out of sync. Tonight. 
Go to the movies.**** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 18) 
You have your hands fbU, tiy-

D etom tna your goals. Be as 
direct as poatlbM . Another 
might balk, or yon might not 
be Ustamlng. P r m u re  le  
Inteiiae Wltti a boat; you 
more snppoi 
heatup!*^

s: jroi
more support. Tonight: Talks

P lS C n  (IM). 19-Mwch 20)
Money m ettere ere o ft You 

ere bewildered, so you try to 
com* up w ith answora. Right 
now. the best bet Is to restrict 
qwudlng. A friend or loved one 
at e  distance has a lot to share. 
Llstan: you will I9M Ineplred by 
his Ideas. Popularity is  high. 
Tonight Go fbr cheap Am!****

W ife’s suspects 
for sex is reaiiy

DEAR ABBY: In the past 
three or four m onths. I have 
heard that a new addiction le 
about to be exposed in our eoci-' 
ety: sexual addiction. Just a 
few months ago on ABC's tele
vision news magazine “20/20,” 
they devoted an entire segment 
to this subject

I have 
been su s
picious of 
my hu s
band for 
years, but 
because of 
h is ongo
ing d lffi- 
c u I t l e  s 
with marl- 
J u a n a ,  
a lc o h o l, 
n i t r o u s  
o x i d e ,  
c o c a in e , 

and prescription diet and pain 
medications. I thought maybe 
the interest In sexuaUy explicit 
m agazines, m ovies, etc.. Just 
went with the territory. /Jter  
the last go-around with cheml- 

-cal problems, he threw out all 
the pornography. I was 
reliev^; then I recently discov
ered more hidden magazines. 
They are not the kind one picks 
up at the corner convenience 
store.

From what I’ve been able to 
ascertain, my sexual appetite Is 
norm al, but h is seem s Insa
tiab le. When we’ve been on

Abigail 
Van Buren
Colum nist

J!

X.

T

We Deliver
The World At Your Feet.
**lt Paya To Read Tha Harald Evary Day”. If there is anything worth 
knowing...worth laughing at...worth di8cu88ing...your sure to find.lt currant 
and in-depth in the Big Spring Herald. There’s no greater souroein Big Spring 
and Howard County than your Big Spring Herald for news as It happens. It 
chronldeB daily events that .affect our Uves: scientific and health break
throughs, economic ffiid market trends, political arKi sociological change. It 
provides news and inforffiation everyday to help you make batter 
dedslona...today and tomorrow.
The Big Spring Herakl gives you the advantage in the marketplace, tool You 
can shop, make aelactlona, compare prices andsava money by shopping your 
newapapar at homa first ^
**11 Pays to Read Tha Big Spring Harald Every Day”. Subscribe todayl Call

263-7331
4 /

BORN TODAY 
Author C levelead Amory 

(1S17), te n a lf player Jim m y 
Connors (1962), actress Linde 
Purl(1966)

For AmMlee’e best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
JacquMln* Blger, cell (900) 780- 

' 7444,99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are Tlw Spoken Tnrot- 
and The Runeo, which answer 
your yee-or-no question s. 
Cellsrs must ba 18 or older. A 
serv ice  o f InterM edla Inc., 
Janklntowu. Pa.

•J 9 9 f by K ing F*atur*$ 
Syndicate Inc.

man’s appettie 
an addiction

i  •
vacation, relaxing and paying 
undivided attention to on* 
another (no kids or Intom ip- 
tltms), we can make love three 
or four tim es a day. And if  I 
don’t want to do It again a fifth 
time, according to him I have e  
problem! Often when he comee 
up to me to kies me, he w ill 
grab me, which I have always 
Indicated I don’t like. He has 

'Always had poor sleep patterns, 
getting up and down several 
tim es during the night, and 
nearly every tim e he comes 
back to bed he tries to Initiate 
sex. When I object and tell him 
I don’t like to be awakened, he 
often berates and belittles me, 
som etim es calling me names 
and saying I’m fi-igid.

I th ink If h e’s gettin g h is 
Information from pornography, 
not only Is It not what I’d call a 
scientific source, It’s a pervert
ed representation of what the 
m ajority o f the population  
would call norm al, le th is a 
common problem? I don’t feej I 
am respected, cherished and 
showered with attention. I am 
usually tired. You can sign me 
... FEELING USED IN GREAT 
FALLS, MONT.

DEAR FEELING USED: You 
must love your husband very 

‘ much to have remained with 
him through all the tribulr 
tlons you describe. Sex addic
tion  is nothing new. 1 have 
known about It since the early 
1980s, when I first learned of 
the existence of a 12-step fellow- 
ship  o f sex addicts called  

, 38X8ihoUca Anonymous (SA). 
O perating In conjunction  

w ith SA are the S-ANON 
International Family Groups — 
12-step fellow ships o f people 
who have been affected by the 
sexual addiction of a fam ily 
member or ftlend. A program 
such as this could provide com
fort and direction for you.

S-ANON members are wives, 
husbands, children, parents, 
siblings, friends and even co
workers of sex addicts. Banding 
together in a program based on 
the princip les of A lcoholics 
Anonym ous, they work to 
resolve their common problems 
and to help others recover from 
the effects of another’s sexual 
addiction.

There are no dues or fees for 
S-ANON membership. Anyone 
who is bothered by the sexual 
behavior of som eone in the 
family Is eligible to Join. I urge 
you to attend some meetings.

Those who wish further Infer 
m ation about S-ANON 
International Family Groups 
should w rite S-ANON I.F.G., 
P.O. Box 111242, N ash ville, 
’Tenn. 37222-1242, and include a 
check or money order (no cash, 
please) In tha amount of $1 to 
cover postage and handling.

DEAR ABBY: A reader 
recently asked why we don't 
have classes in schools to tesKrh 
kids patience, kindness, man
ners, not to litter, etc.

Psychologists say that ch il
dren’s personality traits, their 
ability to get along with others, 
their perception of right and 
wrong, their sense of humor, 
values and morals are formed 
by age 4. Children are a reflec
tion of their home environment 
and parental training. Schools 
should reinforce what the chil
dren have already learned.

It’s time parents realise that 
they are the most important 
“teachers’’ in their children’s 
lives. Don’t blame the schools. 
We’re doing the best we can. — 
OLD-FASHIONED TEACHER 
IN OVERLAND PARK, KAN.

DEAR OLD-FASHIONED: You 
have stated it very wall; howev
er. not all children arc fortu
nate enough to have parents 
who can teach them tliM  vital 
lesson s. T hs m ost enduring  
education comes from parents 
and teachers working togsthar. 
To quote fir st lady H illary  
Rodham Clinton, “It takee a vU- 
lags to relae a child.” ^
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FAMILY CnU .1 A A

 ̂ J ■>]

PBHIUBTRE MENAOB

"I won't be able to sleep, 
Mommy. This Is SCH O Q L ̂ E l ”

•This is  fun, Mr^ lson l
WWOOBtjlOljCAltMONft?

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Th» A880CUTEP PRESS

Today is Monday, Sept. 1, tfte 
244th day of 1997. There are 121

days lift in the yeiir. This is 
r Lslnr Day. ■
'' Today's H iglillfht in History: 
I On Sept 1.1989, World War II 
I began aa Nasi 0«rmany invaded 
/P oUbikL ’
1 On this date: ^
' In 1807, ftmner Tice President 

Aaron Burr was ftmnd innocent 
oftreason.

Ih 1807.100 faars the first

T H E  Daily Crossword

sl®je)(sy

3 ® u

I rr©nn 
'■ (s®§®line 

iilley

ACROSS ,
1 MoradodI*
6 Coin of Cubs 

10 Kktdofpsrty
14 Aultior̂  

‘BuRortieldr
15 JoumsksTt 

sourte
16 Monsy in 

Manlus
17 Cofday't vidim
18 Taj Maiial sNo
19 Extremely smaS 

part
20 HU song of 

1948
23 Wemhl abbr.
24 Pint of the yr.
25 River to the 

Euphrates
29 Winged hoiee
33 Compoear of 

49A
34 Oardnar of fame
35 Woes
37 Hit song of 

1944
41 Faction
42 Caviar
43 Calae of opera
44 Units of force 
48 Wab4ooled

birds
47 Switch positions
48 CostaNoor 

Rawts
49 HN song of

1939
57 — Beach. Fla.
58 Adam'a 

grandson
59 Clan emblem 
61 Supartmpoead
82 Kind of mgr-
83 BuSel patron
64 Get thinnar
65 PHitol grades
66 Diaoordinuea

DOWN
1 ASay proidar
2 MobyOMrs 

pursuer
3 Japenaaa ahip 

name
4 Part of Q.E.O.
5 Soundtog Hca a 

Istopy

it

u

r FT ft n~

r
A

by By Qarald R. Pargiiaon 09101/97

6 Btuaprinls
7 Brain scans, fs.* 

abort
8 1984 Olympica 

sila
9 Lake—. 

Canada
10 Chunk
11 Yugoslav laadar 
12Linadup
13 MuMna
21 Oul-of-drtls: 

abbr.
22 QarwSc afrands
25 Russian newt 

agsnoy
26 Comic Coray
27 Proeaad 

siorSaaaly
28y a l»
29 Senate Qoiara
30 Strong liwr
31 1bo4oo
32 0l(lln
38UKiaaof8pain:

abbr.
IWUpWI pOTOfI

30PbppyoocW
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tern was opened.
In 1923, the Japanese cities of 

Tokyo and Yokohama were dev
astated by an earthquake that 
claimad 150,000 lives.

In 1932, New York City Mayor 
James “Gentleman Jimmy” 
Walker resigned fo llow !^  
charges of graft and cmmiptioi. 
in his administration, t , .

In 1942, a fedtera) Judge in 
Sacramento. Calif., upheld the 
wartime detention of Japanese- 
Americans as well as Japanese 
nationals.

In 1945, A fr ic a n s  rscelved 
word of Japan’s formal surren
der that ended World War II. 
Because of the time difference, 
it was Sept 2 in Tokyo Bay, 
where the ceremony took place.

In 1951, the United States, 
Australia and New Zealand 
signed a mutual defense pact, 
the A N ^ S  treaty.

In 1972, American Bobby 
Fischer won the international 
dhess crown in Reykjavik, 
Iceland, defeating Boris 
Spassky of the Soviet Union.

In 1976, U.S. Rep. Wayne L. 
Hays, D-Ohio, resigned in the 
wake of a scandal in which he 
admitted having an affair with 
secretary E liia b ^  Ray.

In 1983,269 people were killed 
when a Korean Air Lines 
Boeing 747 was shot down by a 
Soviet jet fighter after the air
liner entered Soviet airspace.

Ten years ago: Peace demon- 
stra(pî  S. Brian Willson lost his 
legs when he was hit by a train 
at the Concord Naval Weapons 
Station in California while 
protesting weapons shipments 
to Centrsd America.

Five years ago: Defying a U.S. 
government warning, Bobby 
Fischer announced he would 
play his one-time rivaL Boris 
Spassky, In a $5 million chess 
match in Yugoslavia despite 
United Nations-imposed sanc
tions.

One year ago: A day after 
Iraqi forces mbved into a 
Kordish safe haven, U.S. offi
cials were warning the Baghdad 
government that the incursion 
would not go niqmnlshed. That 
same day, Iraq ordnred its 
troops to withdraw from IrbiL

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Richard Farnsworth ("The Grey 
For ; IS 77. Former Defense 
Secretary Melvin R. Laird is 75. 
Actress Yvonne DeCarlo is 75. 
Country singsr Boxcar WlDia is 
66. Forraar Texas Gov. Ann 
Richards is 64. Conductor 8aHi 
Oxawa is 62. Actm: lUm O’Neal 
is 60. Comedian-actress Lily 
Tomlin is 58. Singer Arehle Bell 
is 58. Singer Barry Gibb is 51. 
Singsr Okirla Bstafon is 40. 
Pommr . White Hbnaa Press 
Seanstary Daa Dea Mywrs is 16. 
Riqt OJ ^ Ig g  Nice ( 1 ^  Boys) 
is27.

H mhî  for Today: "Nothing 
SQooaada, they say, like euocsss. 
And eartainly nothhig foils like 
foilure.’’ ~  Marpanst Drrtible, 
British aufoor.
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